
 
 

ORAL SURGERY CONSENT FORM 
 

PATIENT NAME: _______________________________________________    DATE: _______________________ 

 

I hereby authorize Kidzdent, Cavan Brunsden, DMD, and any associates to perform the following procedures:   

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The doctor and/or staff have explained to me the proposed treatment and the anticipated results of such treatment.  I 

understand that this is an elective procedure and that there are other forms of treatment available, including the option of no 

treatment.  The doctor has explained to me that there are certain potential risks in the treatment or procedure.  These risks 

include: 

 

1. Temporary or permanent paresthesia to my lower lip(s).  This means that my lip(s) may remain numb even after 

the procedure.  Attempts to correct this involve special additional procedures and additional costs. 

2. The dentist must use some force to remove my tooth (teeth), and this force sometimes results in jaw fracture, that 

would require additional treatment and costs. 

3. Postoperative bleeding is a normal consequence of this procedure.  However, there are occasional instances when 

a patient’s blood does not clot normally.  In this case, additional care by the dentist or a physician may be 

necessary. 

4. Swelling may occur due to the trauma necessary to remove my tooth (teeth), and this may result in bruising. 

5. Because of the trauma to a surgical site, this site may later become infected and require additional care.  I agree to 

take antibiotics prescribed to me in the manner that I was informed so as to minimize this possibility (antibiotics 

can interfere with birth control therapy). 

6. Bone fragments may later dislodge from the surgical site and may need to be removed. 

7. During procedures on maxillary teeth (upper), a tooth may sometimes dislodge into the maxillary sinus and require 

additional treatment and costs to be removed. 

8. All the instruments and equipment used in our office are sterilized and made of stainless steel.  Occasionally, small 

tips of equipment break off and are left. 

9. Adjacent teeth can be affected by oral surgery procedures.  Adjacent teeth with decay or large fillings may break.  

Weak crowns can pop off or break.  This may require additional treatment and costs. 

10. Later hospitalization may be necessary to control complications that may result as a consequence of this 

procedure.  If complications do occur and the dentist cannot be contacted, I understand that I must go to a hospital 

emergency room. 

11. Occasionally, a patient may have a dry socket where the tooth socket fails to heal normally.  A dry socket delays 

healing for several days to a week. 

 
Unforeseen conditions may arise during the procedure, requiring a different procedure than as set forth above.  I therefore 

authorize the doctor and any associates to perform such procedures when, in their professional judgment, they are 

necessary. 

 

I understand that the medications, drugs, anesthetic and prescriptions taken for this procedure may cause drowsiness and 

lack or awareness or coordination.  I also understand that I should not consume alcohol or other drugs because they can 

increase these effects.  I have been advised not to operate any vehicle, automobile or hazardous devices while taking such 

medications, and until fully recovered from their effects.  I have also been advised not to smoke for two weeks after the oral 

surgery. 

 

The oral surgery procedure and potential complications have been fully explained to me.  I understand the content of this 

consent form, and give permission to the dentist to perform this procedure.   Additional information has been provided to 

me (brochure). 

 

______________________________________________ _____________________________________________ 

Patient or Guardian Signature                             Date                  Dental Staff Member Signature                             Date 

 

______________________________________________         _____________________________________________ 

Relationship to Patient        Date    Doctor Signature                          Date 

 


